
. A CAMPAIGN SONG.
be King but Charlie."

The news from Baltimore that came
Is spread o'er hill and valley,

And likelhe cross or Highland tame
The signal gives to rally'.

Then gather, gather ! Come all together!
The cause, the men remember;

WithPierce and King,we'll shout andsing,
And triumph in November.

From wild Niagara's wnt'ry world,
To where the great gulf slumbers,

From sea to sea our flag unfurled
Waves over countless numbers.

In civil life, in martial strife
Our leader won his glory,

His praise the theme or minstrel dream,
Fits fame a nation's story.

Beside him Alabama's son
In statesmanship excelling— •

With men like these the fight is won,
And only waits the telling.

The Emptro States wheel into the line,
The north and south assemble.

013 n every hill the watch-fires shine,
And foes of freedom tremble.

Then gather, gather ! Gome all together
-The cause, the men, remember ;

WithPierce and King,we'll shout and sing,
And triumph in November.

HORRAII! THE OLD DEMOCRACY.
Ain.—Old Virginia.

Hurrah ! the Old Democracy
Are in the field once more—

No faction in their steady ranks
To break them as of yore;

With hands and hearts united all,
Fling out the banner high,

And Pierce and Icing and Victory,
Shall be the battle -cty.

Hurrah ! the Old Democracy
Unterrified they stand,

Prepared to smite with truth and Right,
'. Corruption from the land ;

Impatient for the word their ranks
Are heaving to and fro,

To win with Pieive and King tim field,
From Maine to Mexico,

Hurrah I the Old Democracy,
Defeat shall never more

Its light emblazoned banner stain
Through discord as ofyore ;

But one and all to arms will spring
To meet the common foe, [Whigs

With Pierce and King, to 'whelm the
From Main to Mexico.

SCENE IN A JOSTICO Room.—The Hart.
ford 74mes vouches for the following
story :

'Pat MalOne, you are fined five dollars
-for`assault and battery on Mike Sweeny."

"I've the money in niy pocket, and I'll
pay the fine if your honor will give me
the resale."

"We give no receipts here. We just
take the money, You will not be called
on a secondtune for your fine."

"But, yer honor, I'll not be wanting to
pay the same without I get aresale."

"What do you want with itr
"If your honor will write ono and-give

it to me I will tell you."
:"Well, there is your receipt. Now what

do you wont with it V'
."I'll tell yer honor. You see, I'll be

after dying one of these days, and when I
get to the gate of heaven, I'll rap, and St.
Peter will say; "Who's there?" and I'll
say, 'lt's me, Pat Malone,' and he'll say,
'What do you went 7' and I'll say, want

to•come in.' Then he'll say, 'Did you
behave yourself like a decent boy in the
other world, and pay all your little fines
and such things?' and I'll say, 'Yes, ver
holiness, I paid all of them,' and then he'll
want to see my resates, and I'll put my
hand- into my pocket and take out my re-
side and give it to him; and I'll not have

• to go plodding all over perdition to find
your.honor to get one."

BEAUTIFUL SCENE—Night is upon the
earth. Darkness is in the valley and up-
on the hill top. But the moon rising and
clearing away the clouds, dispels the
gloom. As she rolls upward, the stars

;gather round her. Como with me and
look upon a scene of intensely exciting
interest. '

Eater this chamber softly—it is the
sanctuaryof innocence—theabode of
and peace. Bending beside a table, I be-
hold a maiden—blooming girl of seven-
teen—on her knees.—Her cherry lips
move, her graceful form is anxiously
awtqing to and fro. She is laboring un-
der an excitement.

-The cool air gushes in upon her through
the open lattice. She is strengthened.—
Could vve.vievt; a more interesting picture?

'"Ait !" was that a word or a long drawn
sigh? List again.

"Ah !" can she be unconscious of our
presnpoe Her hand gropes- upon the
floor. Has she lost a jewel ? Her dark
eye in wild frenzy flashes. The sweet
smile has vanished from her features.—
But lo I it returns in triumph! She speaks!

"Mary I Mary ! Pve killed that, old bug
'at last!"

• - A PtcrunE.—A fair young girl is leaning
liensively on the casement, gazing with
thoughtful brow, upon the scene below.—

, The blciom of fifteen summers taint her
soft cheeks, the sweets ofa thousand flow-
ers are gathered upon a neck of, perfect
grace, the swimmingeyes seem lighted by
the tenderest fire of, poetry, and beauty
hovers over her as her most, favored child,
wnat are her thoughts? Love cannot stir
a bosom so young, nor sorrow yet have
touched :a spirit so ptire. Innocence itself,
moms to have chosen her as her own.—
Alas r has disappOintment touched, that
youthful heart? Yes, it must be so; but
hist! she starts; her bosom heaves; hereye
brightens ; her lips part; she speaks s lie•
ten—"Jim,you nasty fool! quit scratching
that pig's back, or mar."

GOOD AnvieE.—There is much' good
sense in the following which though'old,
deserves to be repeated once a year :

"If anything in the world will make a
man feel bad, except pinching his fingers
in the crack of a door, it is unqaestionably
a quarrel. No man -ever fails to think
less of himself after, than he did before
one—it degrades him in the eyes of oth-
ers, and what is worse, blunts his sensibil-
ity to disgrace on the one hand, and in-
creases the power of passionate irritability
on the other. The truth is, the more quiet-
ly and peaceably we get on, the better;
the better for us, and the better fur our
neighbors. In nine cases out of ten, the
wisest course is, if a man cheat you, to
quit his company; if he slander you, take
care to live so that nobody will believe
him. No matter who he is, or how he
misuses you'; the wisest way is just to let
him alone ; for there is nothing bettor than
this cool, calm end quiet way of dealing
with the wrongs we meet with."

KrA storekeeper, a few days since,
purchased of an Irish woman atquantity of
butter, the lumps of which intended for
pounds, he "weighed in the ballance and
found wanting." "Sure, it's your own
fault ifthey are light," said Biddy, in reply
to the complaint of the buyer, "it's your
own fault, sir, for wasn't it a pound of soap
I bought hero mysilf, that I had in the
other end of the scales when I weighed
'em?" Thu storekeeper had nothing more
to say on the subject.

"I say." said a dandy to an intelligent
mechanic, "I've got an idea in my head."
"Well," replied the other, "cherish it with
great care, or it will die for want of com-
panions."

Oz An Irishman being asked why he
lea his country for America, replied : "It
wasn't for want. I had plenty of that at
home.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEARFIELD CO
DAVID SACKET,

AND CHAIR MAKER, Locust it. betweenC-Second nod Tl.ird, Clearfield, Po. Apnlll3, I Kid.-

WWII. T. GILBERT,
La LACKSMITII—At McGhee's Mills. in Ball township—-

where nil work in his line is done on stunt notice, an L of

ren.tonabio toms. Deo. 'J. .

P. NV. BARRETT,
ViEIiCEANT and PRODUCC DEALEE, Latherebarlf
LVI. Clearfield co.. Pa. April 17, 1,116.1

•, SAMUEL ARNOLD,
ERCA ANT and NRODIJCE DEALER. Lotheriburt

ITI Clearfield coo t l'a April 17, II:151.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
MERCRANT and riamuce. DEALER. Luthersbura

Cleattield 03.. Pa. April 17. 1852.

ISAAC SMITH,
rvIERCHANT and LUMBER and I'M/DUCE DEALER

Wifl3llVlllo. Audi 17. IM4.

WILLIAM H. BLOOM,
f/lERCIIANT and LUMBER and PRODUCE DEAU et
LVA Carwansvide. (Newfield county. Pa. Aprlll7. laba

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRE,
CAITI4 naaCHAIR MAKER.. and HOUSE and SION

PAIN PE% one dour south or the Presuyterian Church,
on tecon,l street. Chadleld Pa. April

JOHN H. HILBURN,
Ot Yr and tillOK AKI?;K tecoroi area, motels opposite

LP A. K. Wright" rose. Lersfleid. Pa. April Id.

JAMES HOLLENBAC
BLACKSMITII. po Thud Wee, bvtw eon Market and

Walnut. I.; laartiald,Pa. Aprilla.11132.

WALLACE & HILLS,
I~ETAII,ERSUF FOREIGN AND DOME STIC MER-

‘..,II AN Dt6b-111. dhaw's old Staud—Cleuileht.
D.c 2.1.1851

R. V. WILSON,
DII YdICIAN--,Atioe op —econd •treat. opposite the resi-
t deuce uruev. Went. Cleartheid. .kprti rN moil.

HENRY LORMNE,
unYtOCIAN tied pttu .GGts.r. CA b.irsetstre3t. opposite
.I. his residence . Lloarbeld. April Id. 15Od.

JOHN W. SHUGEkv.
WAGON MAKER. corner or 'rhino and

Cleatfidd. itepatriog done to °flier. Apnb 16. 'EI.

•PETER SEYLER,
[RON-FOUNDER—Near Luthersborg—wnere nil .0111 01

.....Elit.logll too mode of thebe.t material, and sr obit
loec. t .

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
TTOLLNEY AT LAW. °Rice adj)inig his tendencia on

CIL tieound strtei,optitnite the renitence ut tiov. Uitar.
field. re. Apr.l U. ItEd.

JOHN FLEGAL,
ni.m.aommi-Luthorsburg Wagons. Bliggis

IA Mai), boned ou the shoUst notice Vco WO. itia.

H. P. THOMPSON,
oiIIYSICIAN-May ba 'Gaud either at his office. oral Sao-

notel—CarwonsvOle—vhun nut not ororessoonalle
ragout. Dec. 29 !bal.

LEONARD & MOORE,
RiErtoriaNT6 ANDWirtl BEIL DEA lAILS--cco:d
IVY cveet,nei.wam,bi ark et aud Luuust—el,,,rf

Deu.
d

1811.

THOMAS MILLS,
fIOACiI AND taLEIGH MAKER, on Third street. be

tween Market andLocust. Clearfield, P. Aprdia, ye.2.

WM. McBRIDE,
FP ETAILER AND DEALER IN LUIdESER —None=
ILL Cormof &au) and Donne. tUeets. entvreogvillo.

Deo. BU, Oa

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

AT thi.n 3iffB4ll3.Lanlielteunnibise IlTulinie teffro nmionc uT:ori tluelelits:
'June 18.1n5J.

ROBERT McNAUL,
TANNER—At Ste0/...D STAND In enrwensvilln.Pec.103.1851

SAMUEL WAY,
BOUT andl3lloEMAKEß—Curwanivilla.Deo. 1651

G. C. PASSAIORB,
LACKSMITII—At the Ohl Foundry—Corwensvillo.
Prices to suit the limes. Deo. IN. Mil.

THOMAS SHEA,
Gi SII lONA 81.13 TAILOR—Inkthow's Row, on Minka

Woe, immediately over the Volt Oce—Gait'Deo. :AWL

• SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
TANNER. and DOOT and 231108 MANUFACTURED—

Curwantialla Deo, O.IBU.

GEORGE W. ORR,•

LAOKSMITH. In his now Slum on Thud street, south of
Market eisarlield,Pa. May 1, 1811,

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
IVFERCII ANTS and LUMBER VEALEAtt3.' Woo.linnd
MIL Yost Office, thadfordto.•Cionfield co. APB IL

J. L. 'CUTTLEi
ertMINTY PURVEYER and LARD ADENT. Office ad
Le jun:tins his residence on blinker. street. Oieetneld.

April In. 11352.

GEO. RICHARDS, .

PASIIIONAOLL+`I'AILUR—West end of Shaw's Row
no otto4--Clearfield. Leo. 80., PG..

RICHARD GLENNAN,
now. 81101A1AKER—Eaut. door in 3haws'a Row on
LIP Marko. otrost,--Oleothe,d. De0.80.1831.

MRS.-gLIZA JRVIN,.-
EXTENEME RETAILER Or FOREIGN' AND DO-

Weld cOler,ohandize--Ettit pd. of i$tate street —Lur wens.
vale. . . 800. 80. leBl.

• • B.OW. B. PATTON • '

!'CABINETMAKER-Enit end of Slate sooot—Ontorous-na ville. • • • • 1)oo.89.18111i

•

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
POBT hilißTßat, MER CHANT and DEALER 1N LUN-

BEII,--Brahamtaa. Bradford townthlp. •
Dee 99,1851.

C. KRATZER,
of

1~1 front and Locus [ ~trwu—Clenrllold.

Ilea 29,1b51

JAS. ALEXANDER,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER:—In 111211(4 shin

on Market tutor. near Merrell'ehotel.
Mee. 29. 18,1

JOHN CARLILE,
IRLAcionarni. it JUSTICE OP THE PEACE-71.uth

chi dug Deo 1111.

I. L. BARRETT,
MERCHANT. LUMBF:EAN AND CENERALPRO-.ADUCE DEALER—At Barrette mi:11. ut Clearleid
Brutigo Deo 30, ENil

ISRAEL COOPER,•

1.3OSTMABTE It nt Glen flope—Betailor of Foreign and
Domestic Merehandise, and extensive dealer in Lornher.

Dec. 99. 1851.

0. B. MERRELL,
CcippEli,:no BAFjl' IRON WARE MANUFAC

ruu.fai—At Bolsters old nand on Marna suou—Cloar
field. Dm). 29,

ROBERT MANLY,
UKTHEELWRICHIT sod CHAIRMAKEIL HOUSE and
V V ORNAMENTAL PAINTER—East Market 'flea—

Cearfin.d. Dan. iU.

J. &. J. G. RUSSELL.
TANNERS & COURRIERS AND DEALERS IN ALL

kinds ofbelther. llides.Grain &c.. taken in exchange.
Femurfile, l'a —Gramplanhail. Foto. 4, Ihl2,

WM. P. CLIAMBERS,
WIIEELWILIMIT. CUAIRMAKER. and HOUSE &

BIGIIN PAlNTEE—G'utwenn vino.
Uca.2),

B. F. STERLING,
(0 ADDLE tc A ARNESS-MAKER., and JUSTICE OF
A 7 tip, PEACE—Carwensvitie. Doc. .1161.

. WM. W. FLEMING,
'Mira& OUtitiinarcideacEc-

D. S. PLAINER,
'PALLOR—New Wasbintoa. burnside township, Clow
1. field connty. December LeJ,

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.
viiTHEELWRIGHT dr. CHAIRMAKERS. dtc.—Bridg
V V port. etko Lownstup. Deo. 1951.

GEORGE R. BARRETT,
ATTORNN:Y AT LAW—Oflice adiolning bin tesidence

on Second street, Cienrfield. April 18,11:',2.

JOSEPH. S. FRANCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,0111aeno market street, adjoining

theresidence ol*J. Cu tt.e, Ere , Clearfield
Allah 16, 11331

A. L. SCHNELL,
MAlLOlL—Lnthersburg.—wllldo his work just asrood and
1 as cheap. as any other fellow. two. 1831.

J. D. THOMPSON,
B(.LA3.8:111T11. Wagons, IluAziex, Exc., &o, ironed oo

short notice. and the very Lest sole, nt hisold stand in
urn boron(h of entwensville. Dec.

A. K. WRIGLIT,
lIi4EReIIANT AND EXTEN:3IVt: DEALER IN I.lThi-
-1.11 LIER-6outhwest Ooratt of the thamodd—Oenill Id.

Lea. a, MR.

ISAAC SMITH,
ERCIIANT, AND DEALER IN LUMBER AND

Od co gonorally—Slatestreet,between Cherry
and Locust--Durwenevillo. Dec. MI. 1951

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.
rRON-FOUNDERS—Corwenorllle. An extensive num
/ went or Caving. made to coder. Dec. kJ. ISH

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
Mt.:HANTS. and extensive dealers. and Manufacturer..

01 ofLumber. Held Mille. Jolya

J. B. M'ENALLY,
ATTORNEV 41.3' t.avv, ••I, door above Lenich's

Hotel. on Ideoond it.. (Newfield. w.a 1854

JOHN P. HOYT,
MERCHANT nod 44./hII.IEIIIIIAN. on the Flyer, In Fox

Cleo field co.. Pa. April 11, 11152.

GEO. B. GOODLANDE'R,
WAGON-MAKBI3.--Luthersbore. Work r'one to order

onshort notice. nod on coed term.. Deo V.). 'tot.

S. C. PATCHIN,
CILPN HOPE. Retailer or Voreigo and Don:ntic Mar

ch audio]. and Lumber Mewhant. Pea UV, lesl.

ISAAC JOHNSON,
BOOT dz 13110EMAKER—Wert end of tihnw's How on

.11-. Market street—Unoularld. Dec. IU. 1851.

JOHN C. RICHARDS,
DIIINICIAN—On the ItAge Road to Chest crepk, font

miles (torn Corw•easrllle. Dec. V9,1851.

G. W. TURNER,
AkiIIIONAISLE TAILOR—At tha toulthwett comet of
FrontRod 111nrko stfe.tm. Ike. 80 1851

GEO. W. RHEEM,
SADDI It HARN);SBIz TRUNK NI AN UFACTURER

—On Third 'Loot brAwLen Mutat and Encrst.
Ire, 30, 1851

M. E. WOOD,
livsk,curwetiN. May nininys be found at his residence inP wheu not prolessionady absent.

Dec. Yii, 1851.

GbIIIGE WILSON.
nHYSICI AN may be •1 BMW. when not ebind at hi. Offiue tArrimita
Feb., O. Prataa...nal business

J. H. JONEB',
0110 E 6r. BOOT) MAKER—Anlroning his residence onr... 7 Market, botween.Thod and Fourth streets--Cleartue.d.

Doe. 19. 1851.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
REMOVAL.

Tin!: subscriber, thankful lOr past favors, res.
pectfully informs his custinners,snd the public

generally, that helms removed his shop to the huil.
ding over the Post Oflii.e, lately occupied by It. F.
Ward, and that he will he there lound at all times
"on hand" to supply his customers, Unlikesomeof
hiscotemporaries. lie is unable to promise that his

millions are of the most approved style of ANTI•
aetTy, but will ineurethem made according to the

Lyst Fashion of more modern days.
THOS. SHEA.

Clearfield, April 1, 1851.

ROBERT MANLEY,
awl/num AND (.03111/1111

MAKER.
TllB subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of r tear-

field county, that he is partying on theabove bailees. on
Marketstreet, nearls opposite theresidence of Isaac Idouthaqi.
where he respect, Tilly solicits a shore of oubito patronage
Buffeters himselfthatho can furiush work to al persons who
may be pleased to dII

%
, to their entho satisfaction, lie will

always have on ban ,

Cabinet-w rli and Windsor Chairs
Of every description. Upholstered chairs made to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
TheBed Chaircan be converted from ;he Arm Chair to a

complete Bed in two minutes. and will also fold up so that it
may be conveniently minded under the arm It is particularly
tut able for Military Office rs and for trolossional gentleman.

N. B made .uthe neatest mannerand on the slier
nest notice.

tie respectfully soils continuance of the public patron.
ar^• tept, J3. 11131—t1

Watch & Clock ?flaking.
lab 0131' WELCH begs leave
AL to inform the citizens of

4Clearfield end vicinity, that helms

• 41.2\ permanently located in the shop

IS el. es adjoining Lonioh's hotel, on Mr.
• %. kot street, whore the repairing of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL.
HY:B:c.. will be executed in the best manner,
at the shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

Also. ENGRAVING executed at short notice.
WATCHES, &c., lost with him to be repaired

.tvllLbe premptly attended to, and warranted for
one.year. ' . April 9.1851.

Estate of Matthew_oden, deceased.
NoTicb tiERELIV 14IVE.N. That Letters Testamen-

tary helve be.gs Issued to thesauscribers. on the estate of
Matthew Ogden.sen.. late ofLawrence township. Clearfield
county, deceased. All persons indebted to said estate wilt
therefore make immediate payment—end those haying claims
ag.inst the same. arerequested to present them to the sub.
scribers, near tAinufield, daly_enthentioatad for se.tierneut.

OODN, cs„,
N. K. MoSSULIAN. S '"^

Jane 23. 1689

Copper, Tin & Sheet-Iron Ware

1 LABUY,MO`2OI3?-11"9
0. B. MERRELL •

R ESPECITULLY announces that he hi now pnsparod
IA to manufacture all kinds DI ware in his line of business
In the boat manner, nt the cheapest Intel, and on the short.
est cellos. lie has just laid in a fresh and large supply or
Haw Materittl, nod with the aid of the best ofworkmen. and
the use of tho latest and best Improved InauhinerY,ha assures
the public) that he cansupply them with
Copper, Tin, Skeet.lron and Japanned

Ware,
As CIICAP andns GOOD as canbe found In any country
town in the interior of the Stele

lie intends to keep constant'• on hands a general assort-
ment ofREAD k -MADE WARE of his own manufacture.
which will be mkt (Ohara WHOLESALE or RETAIL.

Old Brass and Copper
Will be taken at the highest prices In exchange for work or
ware

Mentling done to order.
Ills shop Is at the old stand. on Market street, where the

pa bile are respectftilly Invited to call and examine for Sheds.
selves

Cleaqield. July 8.1851

Tin & Hardware
STORE.

08. MERRELL respectfolly Informs hit friends and
. customers, and the citizen; of Clearfield county caner•

ally, that he has now onenotl on ?Second street, opposite the
resides e,, of Col. Barrett, au evenly()

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and
Metal Warc STOKE,

Aud that ho la now receiving a large assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Fancy

STOVES,
And a variety of Household and Kitchen and other conven-
iences never Lela° ollo•ed ter sale in the wont,. among
which he would parttuularly mention and recommend

gllnEimnolr Yuarrimmoo9
Asa superb article. and a great favorite with the Indict. It
Is light easily carried from ono room to the other, and heated
with either stone-cunt or char.oont, at very trifiloge, pence.
mid is used either for Washing. Ironing or Cooking. Rut Ire
wonld invite particular attention to hit (imam .nt of Metal
ware, among whit:lithe following artie.es way be torrid :
FLAT uurrom ROUND I FLAT titirs'OM TEA-

BOILERS KETTLES.
Do do OVAL do, SAUCE LPANS

LIPPED /MULLETS. FRENUFt STEW FANS.
TWINE BOXES. IGLU S POTS.
MASLIN KEtTLE, of differ.COUNTERSCALES.
cot a:zes. A splendid article. I TEA SCALES
arid the very best for cooking PORRINGERS.
p•eserves. ten . DSA-11304 STAND.

TURN DUCKLES, for Win- FANCY FIRE-DOGS.
r'ow Shutters. COFFEE ROASTERS,

ENAMELLED SPITTOONS. GRIDDLES & PIE PANS.
WAFFLE litoNs, STOVE twiDEas.
SKILLETS, tee. gm.. iitc„.

All the above articles are Tined and Enamelled inside, so
as to prevent them Item corroding, nod rendering them more
durable and lea liable ro break ,rem sadden her.

STOVES.
Among the BTOVEB which he Oars for sale are the fol•

lowing patterns vm
I—IMPROVED COMPLETE of 1901.

No. 2—HANDY COOK.
No 3—N IN P. PI.ATE BTtWEg—linproved.
No. '4I—TEN pLATH, or HAL I'IMORE WOK.
No. C—GI.OBE IMPROVED
No. 9—EMPIRE t 4 CATE of 1951.
Na. 7—JENNY AND It ATOR—Parlor.
No. B—NEW ..YORK AIR TIGHT do
No 9-BAL al ANDER do
No. to—COLUMBIA STOVES, for Bar rooms. &c.

He has es!s-i on hand. winged toh,s coaomars. very cheap,
a 'armor article of

Stove Blacking,
That can't be bras. It hamar,, easily pot. on, looks tesati
fa', and wears very welt.

A.I the above articles are INSURED. aid will bssold
FOR GASH at prices so low as toastonish every boil,.

'Cleadietd. July o,

Lfict. of if.l,7,ttoro,
Remaining in the Pear Office at Clearkeld on the

first day of July 1t3521
Roily. Q. James Leonard, M. W.
13onl, Mrs. alarm. Umnard, John
Butler, Elizabeth Laiinsberry, Susannah— 2
Healy, Joseph Miller, David
Chase, A. I'. Marshall. Joseph M.
Caspei, Phillip John Matnians, Andrew
Perim, Corinth.° 'Shelia!, Algernon
Davis, Thomas Mcßride, AIM Mary M.
Dobbs, Ddw. Stanley McGaughey, John
Doeherty, Sarah Ordway. Gilbert L.
Dunlap. Robert Ogden, Zenas
Duff, Charles Ogden, Zechariah
Estes, Esq., JohnG, Paul, Joseph
Regal, John A. L. Robertson. Miss M. J.
Frantzhian Michael Strouse, Jacob W.
Frank Abraham-3 Shide,Philip
Gelnett, Samuel Smith, William-9.
Harden George & or JohnSanborn, Albert 11.

Corkry Stone, Lindsey
Hall. Horatio L.-2 Sinkey,John
ILI 11. Rebecca 'Phonies, william
Haines, William Ulninn. L.
Hoover, Miss S. Jane Watson, Mrs. Mary A.
Hicks John ‘Vinecoop, henry
rohnston, Robert Wilson, Davis
Erepp, Henry IVliiie, Hun. R.G.
Kuck. Eiq., T. White, James A.

WM. RADEBAUGH,7. Al,
Clearfield July 1,10.32.
_ .

List at Grand Jurors
Drawnfor Scptemberterm, 1852.

('loom Imo Innkeeper Carwenetrility.
Fienung .1 11 Cabinet-maker do
Ryan Namuel Farmer Burnside
Gallagher Huth do do
Kern Nathan do do
King G. w. do ' do
King Jabs Carpenter do
I trowel! lintel Farmer radford
I (~(.Dowell David do do
Yothdtn Richard do 'Mims
Hider Johdeprt do ttlo
CartileJonn Innkeeper pa
Elder intone Jultioe 11011
Gilbert Wm T. Farmer do '
0 Mich George K. Ilackimith Litwin).1 tgdon M. e. cop dote
t

hugh do do
Read Josiah Et. do do
Wenn WiPtam do Pike
Hartshorn Jonathan do do
Kr.Mr Thomas do ItIo"ti
Nodgie John do Covington

Peter. James do Rogge
--- .

List of Travis Jurors
Drawn for September term, 1852.

Addleman Andrew Fanner Lawrence township

Anne Philip do do do

Reed GeorgeL. do do do
Bally Daniel do Pike do
Bloom James do do do
Bloom Abraham do do do

do doCardwell isaao do
Fullerton George do do do
Goy nton Jonathan Lumberman Clearfield borough
Moore Wm. L. Merchant do do
StoneHenry Teamster do do
Wrigley James J. P. do do
Wright A. R. Lumberman do do
Raker Conrad Farmer Joulau township

Rea Robert do do do
Brubaker John do Union do
Coulter John do Woodward do
Dowlor Junes do Burnside do

Lee J. F. do do do
Nell rge .do do
We tGoyeeor JonHathan do do do
Daugherty Robert do Mortis do
Hunter W m. M. do to do
Smirch Christian Carpenter do do
Riling.' John FarmerMadly do
Luther M. H. do do
Carson Benjamin do doo do
Fingal John Blacksmith do do
ails Richard Farmer Dell do

Heyouor Valentine do Houston do
Irwin Garland Laborer Fenn do
Pennington Robert Farmer CPest do
Ralston John Carpenter Rogge do
Spackman John ' Farmer Girard do
'late Matthew do Goshen . do
Walker Michael do Decatur 00

Farmers take Notice.
SUPERIORTHRESHING MACHINES.
fippoiktrooNe, UARTdOCK & 6foALAttNt ;V. Take

this opportunity toapprise the FAME:MOP CLEAR-
Hum and the surrounding counties. that they arenow en-
gaged in Manufacturing. at Curwensville. Clearfi eld County

a Superior ardole of

Ibur Horse Power Threshing Machines.
They aie prepared to supply all orders on the short° t notice

and On 60most accensmodaung taros. 'Them machines are
constructed of the very best material.- lied the Pattern being
perfect In every Particular. and patsies through the hands of
none but first rate workmen. cannot fail to give generalsans-
faction.

A. A30.--all REPAIRING of Threthiug Mae Ines done on
short notice and lathe most illbstatatal and satisfactory man*

ear.at Curwousville NEW Poundrg.
.MPAONI3 lIARTdUCK MoALARNEY.

Ctirwensville. dept.4l. 1851.-1y.

53c251,121:1(39c.3*.

THE Subsoribers to the Stock' of UNION TURNPIKE
will , aka notice that they are required to par the LAST

nod FINAt. Mite[mimic( Stock by them severally subscribed
IMMEDIATELY.

The road is now completed. and the money due to the Con-
tractors. and those neglucting this notice may expect tobear
the consequence:lt'

87 order of the Marsegen. •• A K. MrAIaIIT. Tr'''.
Clearfield. July 68. 14869. •

A SECOND . ARRIVAL OP SPRING
,AND SUMMER 'GOODS.

Mcaktg23.l:loo,
MONTELIUS, BROTHER,4. TEN EIrClc
liirtitiLt) respectfully inform the Public), that they have
V V entered into co-partnewhio Inthe MERCANTILE and

SHOE BUSINESS, and have justreceived from Philadel-
phia therr second and handsome assorteaent of

epriimis ammo= gooalta
(If nukinds ono latest styles. which, haying haan'Ourchased
at unusually low rates, they are enabled to dire to tee public'
the very

BEST BARGAINS.
It would be almost Impossible to enumerate 'lmplant aril.

ties atomising thee stook ofgoods justreceived —but they
invite allto come and see for themseives, enuring.them that
they wilt get

More Goode for the same money than at
any other Store in Curwensville!

They have all kinds of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,.

Q ÜBENSWA.R,E,
HARDWARE, '

And another articles usually found Ina well throbbed store.
To render their establishment well worth a visit at all times

the) will continuo to receive, as the season advancei new
supplies Of seasonable ,Goods for Ladies' and Gent:arms'
wear, so as to be always ready to oner the choice of Eastern
Markets.

Til•Y would also call attention to theirauartment of
Otrilloots and Shoes,

Where they always keep on hand a large and well assorted
lot of FRENCH and COUNTRY ()tour, MOROCCO.
KIP and STUDY sours.

fiIOROUCO. CALF, KU% and'all hinds of Gentlernens'i
SHOES. Also. Ladies' Fine Shoes,
Bach as GAITERS and LACE BOOM

FRENCH and JENNY LIND TIER,
SLIPPERS of all kinds. qualities and sizes.

Also—Boys' end hdlues' GAITERS and SHOES of al
kinds.

As t hey keep constantly a lot of thebent practical workmen,
and Manufacture their Shoes the .can warrant them to be
made of the hest Material , and in the beit and latest styles.
cir Hums and CUUNTLZY PRODUCE taken In ex.

change for goods.
Rh establisment is one door West of

John Draacker's hotel. Curwensville.
June 8"J, 1854 --Bm.

GOOD ADVIICE.
rilltr t. NOTICE. MEN. WOMEN AND CIIILDRIOT

WALLAIDM HULLO
Dave reo ived their

Spring and Summer Stock of Goode,
and are prepared to astonish the natives at

TTIE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Their stock cantata of a large and varied assortment of

FOItEIGN AND D'iMENTIO

Bareges,Berge,De Lanes,Lawns,Callicoes
&c.—ALSO a large assortment of

lataralwaim®9 e,IIII(DOITRAWFIro j
BOOTS and SHOES,

_2_SEMAGT3 EIELE:aaI C4le2aliDEZ3a
They have also on hand a very large stock of

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassinteres, Sattinetts, Kentucky

Jeans, Tweeds, Muslins, Tickings,
And in fact every thing to snooty the wants of town and
country. allot which they are date mined total! °mane. than
they have erabeen sold bolero, they therefore, rimiest all
immune wishing to ',arches° to rave them a call

eW'Remember the cheap cash rote of WALLACE at
HILL% Market street near the Dimoni. Clearfield...egg

May W.1852

$5OO Challenge.
lIATEWBR concerns the health and happicese ofa pco
pie Is at ail times of the most valuable importance.

take Itfor patted thatevery person will doail In then t power,
tosave the lives oflimit children.nlithat every Ninon will en-
deavor to promote their own health at all netlike. I feel it
to be my duty to tolemoly assure you that Wk 'RMS. accord.
mg to the opinion of the most ea ebrated Physicians are the
Primary causes of a large majority of diseases to which chit
dren and a. tilts aro liable; if you have en appetite continu-
ally changeable fr .rn onekind of food toanother, BadBreath,.
Fain 13 the Stomach, Picking v. tne None, Hardness and to d-
ivas ut the Belly- Dry Cough, Slow Fever. Polio Inreeular—-
remernbm that all these denote WORMS, and you should at
lace apple t°e remedy

110BENSACR'S WORM SYRUP.
A68'0016 founded (WOO SOienti fio Principles,er. mooonded

w.th Feely vegetable anbstancos, being perree /y mare when
taken, not can be given to In • mu t tender luCont with d eel.
ded baoelttel elleet where bowel Complaints and tharrlocra
have made hem weak and debilitated the Tonto properties 01
my Worm hrup are such thut it stands withoutnn equal in
the cainlogus or modicines, in giving tour, and strength to
the Stomach.which makes it an Infallible remedy fur those
atfiioteo wahkityspesin, the astonishing cores performed by
this riyrso alter Phylum:ins have CAW, Is tha best ovideace
of its superior tifilcaoy over alt other,.

The Tape Worm
This lithe mist difficult Worm to destroy of nil that infest

fliehumar system, it grows to an almost length,
becontrat so coiled end fa.tenal in the Intestana and atom.
nob effecting the health so sadly as to cause at. Vitus Dance
Fits. ki , that those al Dieted seldom if ever inspect Olt it isTape Vio7rn hastening them to an earl, grove. In order to
destroythis Worm, a very energetic treatment must be puth
so-d , it would therefore be wooer to tike ti orb of me LiverNilsson' to remove fall obstructions. that the Worm Surtomei ad direct upon the Worm, which must be taken In dotes
ul2 Tttlecionntalls 11 tames n dal. These uirectfons followed
have never been known to fail in caring the most obstinate
case (drape Worm.

Illoberasacles Liver Pills.
No pert of the system is more liable to d tease then the

LIVER—it serving as a titterer to purify the blood. or giving
tho proper secretion to the Lilo—so that nay wrong anion of
the I. ver effects the other Important parts of the system, and
results variously it Liver tkmplunt, Jaundice. r,yst,eps a,

tVe should. therefore. watch every symptom that might
indicate a wren notion ofthe Liver. These Pills being com•
posed of ROUTd and PLANTS furnishedby limns to heal
the sink :—Narne4r. let. An EXPECTORANT, which aug
roents the secretion horn the Pulmonary mucus membrane. or
promotes the dun:barge of secreted matter At. An ALTER-
ATIVE. which changes in some inetpliceblea-. 1 insensible
manner the certain morbid ensure of the system dd. A TO-
Nth), which ores tone and strength to the nvi eons in dem.
tonere= health awl vigor fa all putts of the body. 4tli. A
eATHARTIE. which note in perfect harmony with the other
Ingredients, and operating on the Bowels, and oxpe.ling the
whole mats ofcorrupt and *Rutted matter, and purifying the
Ulood, which destroys disease and stares health.

c C§'CID I—VCD=Ienacm•a3.
You will find those Pills an invaluable medicine in mane

complaints to which you WO subject. In 10/tractions either
total or partial, they have been loped of inestimable bentlit—-
retuningtheir NOW Iona! arrangements to a healthy action—-
putitylon the blood and other fluids so efleatuallyas to polio
flight ail complaints which may arise Item female irregular'
ties. as Headache. Giddiness. Dimness of Bight. Pala in the
idide. Back, &o

None genuine unless signed J. N. HOBENSACK—aII
Its being base. Imitations.
MAgents wishing new supplies. and Stnro Kermess Jai.
"e becoming Agents must address tne Proprietor. J. N.

'oh, Philadelphia. Pa.

'gents in Clearfield county.
joIACE & BILLS Clearfield.
.1. s),§ttREPT 1 ntnersburp.

And by ok, 1 Perinville
county andBO ER Mooresville.

pectable Dealer and Merchant in the
\

Philadelphia. Jun% each 25 cents.
Molnar .1146

enbscriber would
ffov(pre

frosodsaudcustomers, e;
he is again opening at his straillY anuouturo to his old
Cherry streets, vnblio generally. that

A large and toemsl.soiner of flout and

GOODEstook of
Enthroningthe usual seamy kept in rte..
will sell

as CHEAP as the CHEAh which he

At Wholesale or Retail, for the'
lie will also exchange Goods for COUNTRY PM.

so far as no can make It answerhis purposes.
As he cannot promise to contione in the business le

account of the LOW PritioG3 at which ho intend,. tt
he would advise all who wish to buy IifICAP GUO
GALL eIJUN• • C.KRATZER.

Clearfield. July ii. 1852.

T£91.011aunt 'PloPlan'usra 1101 avail° ipArogoa-ass
wnlauaot/o,judpar

prttl .011101IIX0 'ITOO 01 03001 d 'OOlllO lsoa
upJame Soup 040 •00111,1 ElitiVlJOrdqfl
113OWatt) sluOu/d .11VM ONLYWO a -•slimob Isaq ion Jo at, 8 • • •1.11113 A uosiod AINI V241 .13.1. 0 0 (1

•asinalaujniuvai. atuon
mcs.N3P

uvAl A 2 i uvAl
, WAII/211(9441t) ,

lib pertonx ilia ,ietuuy uttutlgnoti iigulnat meddling In
Aany way whatever with the following !property now In
the posselisiOn of Znot filoMastrese,- of Dorsitde townthlfri
Clearfield county—she came having been purchased hy me
or lanolin's Saloon the lith last...and leftwftb the geld No.
Masterson loan, toLite to ma°Merl viz—

ONE YOKE OXEN and SWIM
l/Nli COW. • ' • • ,
UNE lIWNG faiirai , •
ONE WAGON and BED.. ,• , , , ' :,, 1, " JOHN-PATTON.

OnrWentvlibt.,fittel2ilBs2.—Yd.
• WIND—MILLS 's

Fog BALM By , WALLMAIVIIIhr.

IMPORTANT
• TO TIM , .

Palmer, Vanier &.li4gc .ProprietOr

GEO. W. MERCI-ItkNrS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

ONPAA[IALLKLCL IN TIC 11115TOItY Or 111.DICIIIZ
As tho most romarkablo External Applicathm ever

discovored.:

They can't Keep House without it."
Ftxporithice of more thati rixtecti yeor. lino est:blithel

the fart that Merchata's Ceteinateti lthor„lite„; Oil, or
vernal Fatally Embrattati at e tali cart; nowt eUtfed, atui tee
!love all such an •

Spavins, Sweeney. Ringhone, Windgalls, Poll
Evil!, Callon% Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kindga, Fresh Wonnds, Sprains, Bruises,

Safest. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lamcnco,
Folindered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rh6tnnatistn, Rites of Aninial6. Extent:ll Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections. Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chiilblains, Chapped !lands, Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Altiscles, Owellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, &c.

_ .

The unparalleled eue.reql of ihig Oil, In the cure of dte.
rases In linr.t,F, and Cattlll. and even in Kumar
'oily heconlioa more kiln..cc to the farming comitinon).
It can hardly he credited, except Icy those who hive hcen

tin habit of keepiti.f it in the' ,tabu. and hourcv, tvlutt
tonotmt of pato, outivrim; and tittle, aro saved Ly

r lonely appliraiino of this Oil.
rlc:3 — Be rine the, vain, of the sole I.IOI4rictur,.GEOIIGI:

W. MERCHANT, I.o,..ktacrt. N , blown in ilslcleT
of the bottle, and tic jilt Intodwrinitcr,over the cork.

All orders addreewd to the pn 1,leu.r will be promptly
responded in.

Get a Pamphlet of lice Alvin, and tee %vital wonder,' are
accompli-hed by the tic h

Sold by re,i;eclahle dealer,. r,cocrally, in the United
'3:aces and Canada. Al:ni Icy

AGENTSfor the above Medicine
C. D. WATSON. Cleglneld..elenfiledCtlaty.
EL SMITH. Pam:vine. do do
JOHN PAtrON. eg.vressville do do
POTTER & MoMlNN.l3ellelonto.rentro
CUMMINS & BIAOI. Itrookville.Jeffooo
A. DICKINSON. Bet vine.
J. SIXAK I.e. Y. Frnntrlin. Vennogo conoty.
JOHN C llllENNES.Mooresville,Cloorfieldco

Entertd awarding. to Act of Congrese, In the year
1851, by J. 8. HOUGHTON, M. 1)., in the clerk's

Wm of the Vetriet Court for the Eastern
District of Pennay'ramie.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

teli-t„0,..,
';,/
z.'

. 1....c,i ,efq;
TUE . 114UE

DirEor..7.lv.p r 7 try)
4T Yo, 0,11,1;2.

Prepared from RENNET, or Ili° fourth Stomach
of the Ox,alter Directions of BA RON LI EBIG,
The great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Ifounii.
TON, M. D., No. 11. North Eighth Street, I' hilas
dolphin, la.

This is a truly wonderful remedy fur frintnEsTioN.
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT. COs•
STIPATION. and DEBILITY, Curing atter Nature's
own method, by Nature'sown agent, the Gastric
Juice.

•,•hall n tenspoonful of this Fluid, infused in wo•
ter, will digest or iIisSOVO, FIVE POUNDO OF
ROAST BEEF IN ABOUT TWO DOUR% out al the
Stomach.

DIGESTION
I)ICESTION Is chiefly performed in the stomach by the

aid ofa fluid ,whiuh freely exudes from the inner costof
that organ. when in a state of heats, called the Gastrin
Juice This Fluid is the treat I3oivent of the rood. the Puri.
trine, Preserving. gad titimulatino Aeent of the Wornsch
and intestines. Without it there will be no digettion.—to
conversion of Food into Blood. and nonutritirn of the body
but tether n tout. torpid, painful. andAestruitive conditiooot
the whole dieestiveativaratns. A weak. half tend, or lowed
stomach produces to arod (Intim Juice. and hen.o the sun
ease. distress and debility which ensue.

EERMJ AND RENNET
PEPSIN lathe chief element, or Great Digesting Principle

or the Gastric Juice. it is found in great abundance to the
solid partsof the human stomach after death. and sometimes
causesthe stomata) to digest itself. cr eat Itsoll tip. It Is also
round In the stomach of animals, es the ox, calf, bro. It is
the material used by farmers in mating ehome,called Hemet,
the elf.ct of which has long been the wonder of the dairy
The curdling of the mill. Is the first proceu ofdlgestion Rea.
net Possesses astonishing power The stomach of a call will
miteDead, one thousand times its own weight of milk.—
Baron Llehig states that "Une ti.rt of Pepsin dissolved in sixty
thousand pints of water, will digest meet stud other food."—
[filmset! stomachs produce no gond Gastric Juice, Recant, or
Pepsin. Toshowthat this want may be perfectly supplied.
we Quote the following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
BARON LIEBIG, In hie celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, saes: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may td
readily obtained from the m °coos membrane of thestomach of
a Calf. in which various aril Ate of lood, as meat and eggs.
will be Softgael,Changed,and Digested, precisely In theseme
manner as they would be in the human

nrt.PEREIRA, In Ms famoustreatise on "Foodand Diet."
Publishud by Wilton lk Co. New York, page 35, states the
same great fact o and emeriti,' tire methodol preparation.—

There are few higherauthenties than Dr.Perei.a
Dr. JOHN W, DRAPER, Professor of Chemistry in the

Medical Collegeol the University of New York, In his "Text
Book of Chemistry." page BSd, says. "It has been a question
whetherartificial digestion could be performed—but it Is now
nuivenially admitted that Itmay be.'

Professor DUNGLIBUN of Philadelphia, in his great work
on Human Physiology. devotes more titan fair pages to an
examination of this subject. His experiments with Dr. Beau-
mont, on the Gastric, Juice, tibtalord from the Ilvion bureau
stomach and from aaimels are well known. "In ell cams,"
he says ."digestion marred as pesfeotly in the Artificialash:
the N Muratd Brest ions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER.
DR, lIOUGHTON'i preparation of-PEPSIN has Produced

tie molt marvellous Mints. curing a s sol Deb flay. Emacia•
Ben. Nervous Beeline, and llyspe tnmtaion. supposed
to boon the very verge of the g s impcnibletogiro
the details of eases In the limits advertisement—bat
authenticatedcertificateshave bqu t Wed of more than

' 200 REMARKABLE CURES
In Philadelphia. New York, and (cotton alone. These were
nearly all desperate oases. and the cares were not onlwerelallid
and wonderful, but permanent.
It isau great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE. and from thenston.

ithlnely small quantitynecessary toprodueehealtbydlgestia.
a believed to cat noon

ELECTROMAGNETIC PRINCIPLES,
There lino form ofOLDSTOMAOII COMPLAINTS which
does not seem to roach and remove et once No mauve I!ow

they may he, it (31V&4 INSTANT ItELIEP. A sinste
rtniones all the unpleasant lyllelgOrel, elle it only need!

W.ecnt iri9 l4ir7747 tdlregliiilTVi61160118021:r.g)nce, ltispast= tarty excellent in ease of Nantes.
r_ iaTiefurups, Sorenessoi theBloodthe Stomaclowness...„_,__l; cold state of the ,111eastinesa,
oft_l2-...' , ndenoy, SA:oat:dation Weakness. tendency to

°'""' - e: &o.• ' `I.,LAR per bottle, One bottle will often

BENIIN IN POWDERS,
,

For 0011VeniPe .
DIGESTLItr. lIIAA, Farm cIP POSTAGE,
form otTowder, w: • .
alcohol, water. or syrnte ell Pena of the countil. the
Lain proolnii, too gamt<l.ll PEPSIN li put up lathe
quantity for the sleie pr es to be diuolved in dileted
VP POSTAGE, for ONE. latent These PowdersOa`
,I 8. UOUGHTON No. 111 the bottles, but tryrodikeJ.

packages for 11y° dollik,be sent by mall, PEsin
bears the written signature of • sant (post pale)to Oh
Bola Proprietor. -

hitt street, Phila., Pe. •
*.*Agente wanted in every taupecitega and ttlitie

Very liberal discountagiven to thetrUGLl TUN, M. 'Di.
term and Booksellers are dallied to got ••

Air4ll3 for Clearfield county— tad Statti.—
ALLA.CE k HILLS, Cleartieftists, Posttests!

WILLIAM MaIIRWE. CarweleinaP. W. BARN E'7,ll', buthorsbo4 '
..i

E. W. MOOSE. sten towns,: , • ' • ~.

CUMMINGS dr SNAPPY its Ity . ; •- . JoiiN CAMENNEIL.Mkritte alwhir,,,
Mu2,9, 1851-1,.. ~.._'•; s'"l/46i, '' it

SALT I. 01/7----''-̂ :t'll
(111.0UND ALUM. WEir p'Aled Asa v , .'",,

NA for saleby the Sank. Pat iel 6 '' BA/ it4r • ,

• i97 °4l MI,Sa9ciamon to flow 4, LB/


